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Floyd show has chills, thrills
i i
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for $3.

If you just can't stomach an hour of
Rush and Heart check out Laser Rhap-

sody Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday at 3:45

p.m. (11 a.m. on football Saturdays)
and 7 p.m. and Sunday at 3:45 p.m.

Laser Rhapsody fctaurcs the music
of Mannheim Steamroller, Tchaikovsky,
Dire Straits and Crosby, Stills and
Nash.

that make M. C. Escher look like a
doodler, the slides, stencils and a
sound system that would make finger-
nails going down a chalkboard sound
heavenly, this show is a must-see- .

Even adied-in-the-wo- technophobe
like myself was entranced and fas-

cinated.

You can catch the show Friday and
Saturday nights at 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

LASER from Page 11

On Halloween, the planetarium will

give a laser show set to Pink Floyd's
"DarksideoftheMoon".

According to Dunn, the show has
been a favorite in the past and he hopes
the showings will be filled with revel-

ers in costume.

With its lasers, the creative designs
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Ross stands In the new gs'.'.ery.

Art Gallery takes over
student thesis displays

BUY 5 SONY 3.5" DISKS. . .GET A FREE

By Laura Hansen
Staff Reporter

UNL is home to a new art gallery.
Faculty have wanted The Art Gallery,
Richards Hall 102 for several years, said
Douglas Ross, professor of art and
director of the gallery.

Ross said Sheldon Art Gallery made
the new gallery possible when it
decided to halt its spring displays of
student art and theses. The new gallery
now displays these show and others.

Ross said he wants to have a wide

range of show in the Art Gallery.
"Nebraska is isolated in the visual

arts my intention is to bring as
much variety as possible," he said.

Ross said beginning the project was

expensive because it started from

STORAGE CASE WITH COLLEGE EMBLEM!

Who invented the 3.5" disk? Sony did. For
disks that perform to the highest standards, it's
a smart move to go to the source. And we're
smart enough to know you need a place to put

your disks so when you buy 5 Sony 3.5"
Micro Floppydisks, we'll give you a free

storage case with crTvrryour college emblem! O wJLM X.

NEBRASKA BOOKS
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scratch. All the security guards are
work-stud- y students, so most expenses
are incurred through shipping,
announcing new shows and setting up,
Ross said. Grants and donations pay for
most of these costs, he said.

.Ross said goJs for the new gallery
include sponsoring talks by artists and

offering slide shows. But, Ross said, the
primary goal of the gallery is to educate.

The show on display now is "Minn-
esotaNebraska Artists." Ross said the
show contains only works by former
UNL students who now live in Minne-

sota. The show includes photographs of

sculptures by Andrew Leicaster and
works by artists Lee Dollison and Ber-

nard McNally. Next year, an exhibit of
IllinoisNebraskan artists is planned,
and, in 1987, a MissouriNebraskan
exhibition is planned, Ross said.

Besides these exhibitions, the Gal-

lery also wants to have monthly shows,
Ross said. This year's schedule:

O October: Diana Schoenfeld's
photographs.

O November: Display of first and
second-yea- r UNL graduate art students.

O December. Thesis exhibitions
of third-yea- r graduate students.

O January: Rafael Ferrer's display.
O February: Photospivia, a com-

petitive photography show, and Margo

Humphrey a visiting artist.
O March: S.P.E. Midwest Photo-

graphy Survey.
April: Thesis exhibitions.

The Art Gallery is open Monday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
It is closed Friday.

Diana Schoenfeld's photographs will
be on display Monday through Oct; 31.
These photographs are the artist's
attempt to describe a wave of invisible
aftershocks created by serious head
injuries.

Oak Ridge Boys,
Rogers, Brown
to play in Omaha

A triple treat will greet music fans
Oct. 30 at 8 p.m. at the Omaha Civic
Auditorium a concert with Kenny
Rogers, the Oak Ridge Boys and Sawyer
Brown.

Tickets for the concert are $17.75
and $15.75 and are on sale at the audit-

orium, Brandeis and TIX outlets.

Rogers has chalked up an enormous
list of hits, including "Lucille," "The
Gambler" and a recent duet with Dolly
Parton, "Islands in the Stream."

All applications for the Student Health and Accident
Insurance must be mailed by October 15, 1S85.

Brochures and information are available at:

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER
or call 472-743- 7

Chock thoso points:
9 Am I still eligible for coverage under my parent's plan?

A. Is there an age limit? Most policies limit the age for
dependent coverage to age 23.

B. Are you thinking of marriage? Most policies exclude
a dependent after he becomes married.

o Havo I declared financial independence from
my parents by receiving financial aid, and no
longer eligible as a dependent under their plan?

Would a medical emergency deplete funds


